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1. Evidence - Attorney
Statements
Statements made by attorneys do not
constim adequateevidence.
2.

Immigration

- Deportation

The citizenship of their children is not
relevant to the question of deportation of
the parents.
3.

Immigration

- Deportation

Apersonwhogivesbirthtoachildinthe
CNMI is not entitled by virtue of that fact
to remain indefinitely in the CNMI in
order to prevent a de facto deportation of
the child.
4. Constitutional law - Due
Process - Particular Cases
Tbe deportationof parentswho ice out of

status is not a violation of due process
and/or equal protection rights of their
children.
5. Immigration - Deportation
A departureof the allegedchildren of a
deportableparentwouldnot be a “de facto”
deportationof the children,but merely the
exerciseof choice by the parentsto have
the childrendepartwith them.
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Defendant-appellants

Leonida L. Carreon and RosaB. Ligaya appeal

3

from the Commonwealth trial court’s deportation order of August 19. 198s.
The appellants raise issues on appeal which center upon the rights of their

4

children who were allegedly born on the Northern Mariana Islands.
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STATEMENT OFFACTSAND PROCEEDINGSBELOW
Appellants RIsa 8. LIgaya and Leonida L. Carreon are Philippine citizens
whose entry permits into the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands
KNMI”)

as non-resident workers expired on February 3.1984 and July 18,

19815.respectively. As such, appelants admit that they are subject to
deportation but assert that they should be allowed to remain until the
termination of the Trusteeship to protect the rights of their purported
children who were born in the CNMI.
An order to showcause for deportation was issued, and a hearing was

14

16

held before the Honorable Jose S. Dela Crur on August 7, 1983. Due to the
gimitarity of defenses,appellants’ caseswere joined. On August 19, 1985. the

17

trial court entered an order deporting appellants on the ground that their

18

children’s citizenship wasnot a relevant issue in their deportation. The trial

19

court further held that even If it were relevant, the children were neither

20

citizens of the Northern Mariana Islands nor the of the Trust Territory.

IS

DISCUSSION
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Initially, the court notea that appellants presented no evidence before

25

the trial court which would estahUsh that either appellant actually gave birth
to children in the CNMI. AppeUants asseri that the parties stipulated to the
birth of the children; however, there is no evidence in the record.of such

26

stipulation. Although counsel for appellants made reference to the existence

27

of children during the hearing on the order to show cause, statements made

23
24
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1 by attorneysdces not constituteadequateevidence.&g People

Evenassumingthat rppellantagavebirth to live childrenin the CNMI.
rimary issuebefae this courtis whetherthe ttiil awrt properly issued

patntion d their mothers.the trill antrt aptly notedthrt the
shipd the childrenis not relevutt to the questiond deportationd the
,A] Appcknts citeno rutharity for the propositionthat the merefact that
ves birth to a childin the CNMIentitlesanout d utatuaparent to
efiniteryin the CNMIin order to prevent a defactodeportationd
o the contrary,cues which haverddresaedthe issued whether
ion d a parentwhois out d etatuavould leadto the violation d
and/or equrl protectionrightsd the chiIdrenhu been
ejected.&Rubia
558 P.2dI153 (3d
F.td 62s WCir. 1977,; Amsli
zllkQEvarv.lmmkritbnS~Scrvics.
&guJmk&

427 PSupp.34s EDMich

ssdu~praxarfi#IttadatWavbo~dtitensd

d their birth in the UnitedState8vhweu
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In the

1 11case al bench, the very issue d dtknship

of these alleged children is open to
appellants would not be a

‘* depot tation of the c&ildren, but merely the exercise of choice by
m. As stated by the court in
rtainly the prospect d leav@ an Infant dtizen-child [behind!. . .
asant one, but the alien puents who deliberately overstayed their
mual beu the re~ponsibilky for creating ruch a

CDNUUSION
The trial court’s deportaUon order ir hereby affirmed. No evidence
bekiw which supports the appellanta’ amtention
dren in the 6JMI. Even assuming that children
children is not relevant to deportability d the
d the chiMea in CNMI should not tier

an

to remain in the CNMI with a favored statu8
eu children in the CNMI. Deportation d the
Uon d the chUdren t&a there ue other

22
I

f/ The court declines to address the issue d whether the children born to
23 non-lmmi~rant aliens in the CNMI ue Trust Territory Wizens. Northern
t4 1Marianr Islands citizens or interim United States Citikns under the CNMI
Constitution, Covenant to Batablish a Commonwealth d the Northern Muiana
25 Islands in ibfitical Union with the United States of America, or the
26 Commonwealth Code since the children’s 8tatu8 is not relevant to
deportability of the appellants. Thi8 issue remaina to be addressed under
27 circumstances where the facts and issues ue more suited procedurally and
substantively to a determination d this question.
28
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